
 

 

OFFICIAL 

From Moretonville to England – Alyssa Revis’ story 
When 10-year-old Alyssa Revis joined the newly formed U12G 
Swans team she had no idea where her football journey was going 
to take her.  Now playing at U16 age group she has been selected 
for the ACC England Talent Pathway and has been signed by 
Leicester City to play in the Junior Premier League with a firm offer 
of a place at Loughborough College in the summer. 
 
Alyssa had only played football at primary school and in the garden 
but when Matt Ogle from Sports-4-All asked her if she’d like to try 
out at a junior girls development session she jumped at the chance.  
Along with several other girls playing in the development sessions 
other girls already at Moretonville, Matt was able create a new 
U12G Swans team. 
 
As the Swans progressed through the age groups Alyssa took the 
opportunity to join the Friday night MK Dons SET (training at a level 
between grassroots and academy football) and the Sports-4-All 
Girls development sessions on a Monday night. 

 

   

 

The extra coaching and training has culminated in her 
success story this season at U16 with the England Talent 
Pathway and Leicester City, leading to what is sure to be a 
bright future football-related career. 
 
Alyssa commented “I have loved my time at Moretonville 
and it has helped to shape my plans for the future. The 
opportunities for girls have really increased even since I 
started and I’d love other girls at the club to have the same 
opportunities as me, and for some even at a younger age 
than I have had”. 
 
We’re committed to growing the girls game at 
Moretonville, for example with a new target to double the 
number of female players over the next 5 years. If girls do 
want to develop their football further, the club has the 
knowledge and connections to assist other girls like Alyssa 
to explore the many opportunities now available in girls 
football. 
 

For more information contact Gareth Evans, Head of Girls Football, at girls@moretonville.org.uk. 
 

 

 

 

 


